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SEAT COVERS
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ENJOY THOSE VACATION MILES WITH

GUARANTEED PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
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A FAMILY, AFFAIR ... The Schrelben were Joined by 
Mayor AI Isen in (round-breaking ceremonies Monday for 
new 40-lane bowling palace at Western Ave. add 220th St. 
Schrelber family Is building the mamoth Bowlorama. Tak 
ing part In shovel-turning exercises are left to right, Mrs. 
Howard Schrelber, Alex Schrelber, Mayor Isen, Mrs. Alex

<HtMU Photo)
Schrelber, three-year-old Edward Sehrelber, Max Schrelber 
and Rheta Schrelber. Alex and two ions, Max and How 
ard, are building bowling palace, with J. C. Borlace, of 
South Gate, the contractor, and Arthur Froelleh the archi 

tect. "   ' .

Harbor JC's Kepley Named 
As Curriculum Coordinator

William N. Kepley, Jr., dean 
of curriculum and instruction 
at Harbor Junior College, has 
ieen promoted to the posi- 
ion of junior college curricu- 
urn coordinator for the seven 
MS Angeles junior colleges, 

Raymond J. Casey, Tech direc- 
.or, announced last week. 

Kepley has been at Harbor 
unior College since February, 
.950. He served in succession 
is an instructor of economics 
ind physical education, as di- 
 ector of public relations, as 

dean of curriculum and instru'c- 
ion, and as coordinator of the 
Extended Day College.

The new curriculum coordin 
ator is a product of Harbor 
area schools having attended 
nd graduated from Barton Hill 

Elementary School, Dana .Tun- 
or High School, and San-Pe- 

dro High School. 
Upon graduation from UCLA

and M.A. degrees and his Gen 
eral Secondary teaching cre 
dential, Dean Kepley started 
his teaching career in the San 
Bernadlno and Redlands 
schools. He then served 38 
months in the U.S. Army dur 
ing World War II being dis 
charged In 1946 as a 1st Lt. 
in the transportation Corps. He 
entered the Los Angeles school 
system in the same -year at a 
social studies teacher at Dana 
Junior High School in San 
Pe_dro and taught there and at 
San Pedro High School, until 
'transferring to Harbor Junior 
College in 1050.

Kepley is chairman of the 
Vocational Guidance Commit 
tee of the San Pedro Kiwanis 
Club, a member and former 
secretary of San Pedro Lodge 
No. 332, FtAM, teacher of the 
Adult Class of the First Meth-

WILLIAM N. KEPLEY, JR. 
. . . JC Coordinator

odist Church In San Pedro, and 
has been active in YMCA 
planning activities.

Hazel M. Whedon, adminis 
trative dean at the College, 
will, in addition to her. duties 
as administrative dean, take 
over the duties of the dean of 
curriculum and instruction.

Van's Maple Shop
A\f shown in 

Suniet Magazine

Authentic (^olontal Reproduction! 

Faithfully Made of Selected 

Hard Mountain Maple .

Warm the Heart or Your Home...

At shown . . . with True Colonial Maple by Flint Ridde
Ov*l-BuH«rfly Drop-leaf
intention Table ..............:.:. 137.50 Give your family'* favorite room all the cozy
Albany Hutch Cupboard.... 225.50 
4 Norfolk Sld< Chain

(25.30 ea.) .................. 101.20
2 Norfolk Hoit Chain

(31.90 ea.) ...................... 63.80
Ootiip Bench ........:............. 37.50

9-PC. GROUPING, RIOUIAR 565.50 
SALE PRICE........... .$449.95

(Table extends to 10")
, , . ';, ' Flint Ridajt Ma$j/i,

cheer and lasting beauty it deserves. Choose 
the sunny warmth of fine maple in true 
Colonial styling ... FLINT IUDGE Maple, of 
course. Each lovejy piece is skillfully, sturdily 
crafted of select hard mountain maple and 
hand rubbed to a rich, enduring finish: your 
assurance of carefree enjoyment for years to 
come. See our entire FLINT RIDGE collection 
right away!

Manuscripters 
To Hear Author 
Of'Dr. Kate

Featured, speaker at tomor 
row's meeting of the South 
west Manuscripters, .will be 
Adele Comandini, author of 
"Or. Kate," according to Ram- 
oncita O'Connor and, Polly 
Booth of the program commit 
tee.

The Southwest Manuscript-   
ers,, an organization of profes 
sional and aspiring writeri^^ 
meets on the third Friday eve-'^T 
ning of every month at 8 p.jn. 
at Clark Stadium, Valley Drive, 
just south of Pier Ave., in Her- 
mosa Beach.

"Dr. Kate" Is the life story 
of the courageous woman doc 
tor,-Kate Pelham Newcomb, af 
fectionately known as the "An 
gel on Snowshoes" in the rug 
ged area where she served. 
Miss Comandini has written an 
inspiring story of a -woman 
whose devotion to her remote 
community has saved hundred! 
of lives and led to the build 
ing'of a church and hospital 
there.

"Dr. Kate" has been on the 
non-fiction best seller lists in 
many sections of the country 
and   is a recent Christopher 
Award winner. ' , .

Miss Comandlnl's subject 
will be "Is There a Book in 
Your Life?" .It was the ap 
pearance of "Dr. Kate" on the 
"This Is Your Life" TV pro 
gram which inspired her to 
plan the biography. She spent 
many months conferring with 
Dr. Kate and collecting factual 
material.

Miss Comandini is also 
well-known motion plcfu 
writer, being remembered 1 
such top screen hits as "Three 
Smart Girls" and "Flying 
Down to Rio," among many 
others.

Employment 
Agency To 
Open Here

Service Associates Employ*, 
ment Agency opens today here 
at 1623 Cravens Ave., Ron 
Frampton and Jim Carter, 
counselors, have announced.

The agency, which lervei the 
jobless with a number of em' 
ployment opportunities, will be 
open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. In ad 
dition, the firm will remain 
open until 7:30 p.m. Fridayi 
and from 8:30 a.m. to noon on 
Saturday until Sept. 15. This   
will be to service those peo 
ple who can't leave their pres 
ent job to avail themselves of 
the agency'i_wrvlces.

All kinds 61 jobs will b« 
backlogged by the agency, / 
Carter said, In order to serve 
the widest variety of persons. 
An added feature will be ad 
vertising of the job appli 
cants, Carter continued.

The firm has an office In 
Los Angeles and one due to 
open today also, in Long Beach.

Arcadia Address
Leo Shaw, local attorney, / 

will address I lie Arcadia Lion* * 
Club today at an Arcadia - rei- f 
taurint. I


